Material and methods. A total of 246 women with various cytological lesions (atypical squamous cells of undetermined significance [ASCUS], low-grade squamous intraepithelial lesion [LSIL], and high-grade squamous intraepithelial lesion [HSIL]) were included into the study. All the women were screened for HPV infections followed by HPV typing for types 6, 11, 16, 18, 31, 33, 45, and 59
Introduction
Morbidity and mortality rates for cervical cancer in Lithuania have been increasing during the last decades and have even exceeded the mean respective European rates. It is noteworthy that the mean morbidity rates for cervical cancer in the European Union countries are 11.9 cases per 100 000 female population (1) . The rise in the morbidity rates for cervical cancer in Lithuania has begun since 1992: in 1998-1999, 17.4 cases were registered per 100 000 women, and in 2004, the figure reached 31. (2) . It is noteworthy that in the second half of 2004, at the initiation of the cervical cancer screening program, more cases of precancerous cervical pathologies were diagnosed than before. Human papillomavirus (HPV) undoubtedly plays a key role as the main risk factor in cervical carcinogenesis (3) (4) (5) . On a global scale, HPV is detected in nearly 100% of cervical cancers, while in healthy women without intraepithelial lesions in the cervix, HPV infections are detected, on the average, in 10.4% of cases (6) . However, the prevalence of HPV infection varies across different geographic regions. HPV is one of the most prevalent sexually transmitted infections. Around 630 million people worldwide are infected with HPV; moreover, even 75-80% of sexually active people become infected with HPV at some point in their lives (7) . Even though the prevalence of different HPV types varies across different geographic regions, types 16 and 18 are most frequently detected. HPV type 16 is most common and is detected in approximately 50% to 55% of all cases of cervical cancer. This virus type, like HPV types 18 and 45, plays an important role in infection becoming persisting and in causing cell transformation (6, 8) . The highest prevalence of HPV infection is found among young women, and they are infected most frequently with various types of viruses. A spontaneous and sudden drop in the prevalence of the infection is found in the group of middle-aged women, and a second rise is observed in the postmenopausal age group (5) . Intraepithelial lesions in the cervix begin to develop several years after the actual infection, i.e., in middle-aged women, and progression to cervical cancer is slow (2-12 years), which allows for early diagnosis and treatment. The progression of intraepithelial lesions to cancer is affected not only by the presence of the infection per se, but also by particular virus types. In the presence of highly oncogenic HPV type 16 or 18 infection, the progression is more rapid than in cases of infections with other HPV types (e.g., 31, 33, etc.) (9) (10) (11) . Thus, HPV infection and oncogenic types of HPV are important risk factors for cervical cancer, yet they are not the only risk factors. The women's age, the affected area in the cervix, and other cancer risk factors (e.g., smoking) are also important for determining the risk of progression in intraepithelial lesions. Previous studies have shown that cancer usually develops when the CIN3-affected area involves not only the superficial epithelium, but the endocervical glands as well (12, 13) . New sensitive molecular testing techniques allow for the evaluation of the progression in lesions using multiple molecular markers, such as the amount of the virus in the organism, HPV E2 gene integration, viral activity markers (HPV mRNA), gene (e.g., p16) expression or DNA methylation changes (14) , etc. The aim of our study was to determine the prevalence of HPV infection among women and to identify the types of HPV in cervical intraepithelial lesions of various degrees.
Material and methods

Patient inclusion and examination
The study included 246 18-70-year-old women who during primary examination had already been diagnosed with cervical pathology (the regular PAP smear contained atypical squamous cells of undetermined significance [ July 31, 2008) . Women who agreed to participate in the study signed the invitation to the study and the informed consent form. The study protocol, the invitation to the study, and the informed consent form were approved by the Lithuanian Bioethics Committee (permission for a biomedical study No. 15, granted on February 29, 2008) . Pregnant women were excluded from the study. During the visit to the gynecologist, the women underwent gynecologic examination, colposcopy, and biopsy (if required according to the care algorithms for women with cervical intraepithelial lesions), as well as sampling for HPV testing. Women who were found to have marked inflammatory or atrophic alterations in the cervix during the gynecologic examination received anti-inflammatory treatment or local hormone therapy with estrogens. After the treatment, all women underwent repeated cytologic examination (PAP test) at the Institute of Oncology, Vilnius University; by applying polymerase chain reaction (PCR), the presence of HPV infection was checked, and types of HPV were identified.
Detection of HPV and identification of its types (6, 11, 16, 18, 31, 33, 45, and 59)
Material for the detection of HPV infection (epithelial cells scraped off the cervix) was obtained by using a sterile brush and was then placed into 1 mL of PBS buffer solution. Subsequently, DNA was isolated from the samples in laboratory settings, and HPV testing was performed. The studied DNA was isolated from nonrefrigerated samples and was stored at temperature of -20 0 C. Samples for HPV typing were prepared in several stages. First, DNA was isolated. This procedure was performed using a commercial Sorpoclean DNA extraction module (joint-stock company (JSC) "SORPO diagnostics," Lithuania); DNA was isolated following the manufacturer's recommendations.
PCR technique. PCR for HPV detection was conducted using 50 μL of mixture consisting of 45-μL commercial HPV Master Mix (JSC "SORPO diagnostics," Lithuania) and 5 μL of the studied DNA. PCR was performed following the manufacturer's recommendations. Before performing PCR for HPV detection, the isolated DNA was tested to determine whether all samples contained the β-globin gene (15) . Each PCR for HPV detection was performed using a positive and negative control. For the positive control, SiHa and HeLa cells were used, while the negative control consisted of samples without DNA (containing deionized water).
HPV-positive samples underwent further testing: several PCR procedures for HPV typing, using commercial HPV 16,18 Master Mix; HPV 31, 33, 59 Master Mix; and HPV 6, 11, 45 Master Mix kits (JSC "SORPO diagnostics," Lithuania). PCR was performed following the manufacturer's recommendations.
If three PCR procedures failed to identify the HPV type, the sample was tested for the presence of infection with high-risk (HR) and low-risk (LR) HPV type groups. For this purpose, commercial Seeplex HPV4 ACE Screening kit (Seegene Inc., Korea) was used; the HR HPV types were 35, 51, 56, 58, 66, 67, and 70, and the LR HPV types were 42, 43, and 44 (16) . The kit is convenient to use because one reaction may identify infection with HR or LR virus groups, infection with type 16 and 18 viruses, and also provides internal and external sample control.
Visualization of PCR products using electrophoresis. Amplified PCR products were analyzed using electrophoresis. Electrophoresis was performed in 2% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide. Following electrophoresis, ethidium bromide-stained PCR products were analyzed in a transilluminator using a UV light source (320 nm).
Statistical analysis
Data analysis was performed using statistical analysis software package SPSS (version 15.0, SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA). The subjects of the study were analyzed according to their age, diagnosed cervical intraepithelial lesions (the cytologic diagnosis), the presence of HPV infection, and HPV types. Differences between the groups were evaluated using the χ 2 (chisquare) or Fisher's exact test. Differences were considered statistically significant if the level of significance was P<0.05.
Results
A total of 246 women were included into the study between March 1, 2008, and July 31, 2008. The subjects underwent cytologic examination and were diagnosed with cervical intraepithelial lesions of various degrees (ranging from ASCUS to HSIL). The mean age was 37.9 years (from 18 to 70 years; SD, 10.53). All women were distributed into 5 age groups. The distribution of the studied women by age is presented in Fig. 1 .
Results of testing for the presence of HPV infection
HPV testing using PCR showed that 45.5% of women (112 out of 246) were infected. The evaluation of the prevalence of HPV infection in different age groups showed that HPV was most common among young women aged up to 25 years (accounting for 66.7% of cases). The prevalence of HPV infection decreased with age and was the lowest among women aged 46-55 years (24.6%). The second rise in the prevalence of HPV infection was observed in women older than 50 years; however, only 10 women of such age participated in our study (Table 1) .
Further analysis showed that the highest prevalence of HPV infection was among women in whom cytologic examination revealed HSIL (62.1%), while the prevalence of HPV in case of ASCUS was nearly half of that observed in the presence of HSIL (34.6%) ( Table  2 ). The evaluation of differences between the groups revealed statistically significant differences in the prevalence of HPV with relation to the cytologic diagnosis: the prevalence of HPV was the lowest in the presence of minor lesions (ASCUS), increased with more severe lesions (LSIL), and was the highest in the presence of HSIL (P=0.00006). (Fig. 2) . None of the samples were infected with HPV types 6 and 11. If the identification of virus type during PCR with specific primers for HPV types 16, 18, 31, 45, and 59 failed, additional CR procedures were performed to determine the presence of high-risk or low-risk HPV groups (using the kit Seeplex HPV4 ACE Screening, Seegene Ltd., Korea). The majority of the samples (16.1%) were infected with high-risk (highly carcinogenic) HPV. Two women were diagnosed with low-risk HPV infection; it is noteworthy that they also had coinfection with high-risk group viruses as well. Fig. 3 presents images showing HPV typing using two different kits. On the left, the SORPO diagnostics kit was used for the identification of HPV types 16 and 18, and on the right, the Seegene kit was applied to differentiate viruses into high-risk and low-risk groups, and also to identify HPV types 16 and 18.
The analysis of the findings according to the subjects' age showed that the prevalence of HPV type 16 infection was similar in nearly all age groups (between 60.0% and 68.2%), although it was somewhat lower (68.2%) among young women (up to 25 years of age), compared to that among older subjects (60.0%).
Cytologically, HPV type 16 was most frequently detected in females with diagnosed HSIL (77.8%), while in those with ASCUS, this type of virus was less common (50.0%) (Fig. 4) .
It is noteworthy that none of the examined women were diagnosed with low-risk HPV type 6 or 11 infections, although 2 women were diagnosed with double infections -both low cancer risk and high cancer risk HPV types.
Discussion
HPV infection is one of the major risk factors of cervical cancer and precancerous pathology (17) . Epidemiological studies have shown that the majority of women (even up to 80%) are infected with HPV at least once in their lives (18). An extensive study on the prevalence of HPV was performed by the Catalan Institute of Oncology (CIO), and the findings of this extensive meta-analysis were published in 2007 by the World Health Organization (WHO) (19) . The metaanalysis included data from studies performed between 1999-2005, involving a total of 157 897 women without any cytologic changes detected in PAP smears. The analysis showed that DNA of HPV was identified in the cervical samples of 10.4% (95% CI, 10.2-10.7) of these women. The results of this analysis also showed that higher prevalence of HPV was more characteristic of economically underdeveloped countries (13.4%; 95% CI, 13.1-13.7), compared to that in economically developed countries (8.4; 95% CI, 8.3-8.6). On a global level, it has been determined that this infection is most prevalent among African women (22.1%; 95% CI, 20.9-23.4), especially in Eastern Africa (31.6%; 95% CI, 29.5-33.8), while the lowest prevalence is observed among South-East Asian women (6.2%; 95% CI, 5.5-7.0). Similar results were obtained in a study conducted by the International Agency of Research on Cancer (IARC). They examined 15 613 15-74-year-old women from 11 countries and performed a general meta-analysis. This study has certain advantages because the same protocol for sample selection and risk factor evaluation was applied in all countries. Testing of samples for the presence of HPV infection was carried out in a centralized laboratory, using PCR with common primers for HPV detection -GP5+/6+. The established age-standardized prevalence of HPV DNA was 10.5% (95% CI, 9.9-11.0) (20) . More information on HPV studies is available on the WHO website www.who.int/ hpvcentre/en/.
In Lithuania, HPV studies on the role of this infection in the carcinogenesis of cervical cancer were initiated around 1999. Kliuèinskas et al. analyzed factors affecting the prevalence and persistence of HPV and their association with cervical intraepithelial lesions (21, 22) . The study included healthy women applying to a gynecologist for a preventive checkup. The examination did not involve identification of particular virus types, but rather focused on detecting the presence of infection with high-risk viruses, using the Hybrid Capture 2 technique. The study showed that the prevalence of infection with high-risk viruses among these women was 25.1%. The study also showed that women living in urban areas were more commonly infected with this virus, compared to those residing in rural areas (27.0 vs. 11.1%, P<0.05). In 2004-2005, the Institute of Oncology, Vilnius University, conducted a study on the role of HPV and its types and variants in the risk of cervical cancer (23, 24) . The study revealed a high prevalence of HPV infection among Lithuanian women with cervical cancer; the prevalence of HPV infection among such women was 92.0%, compared with 23.6% among healthy women (P<0.0001). This study involved virus typing as well. However, it is noteworthy that only a small proportion of the examined women were diagnosed with cervical intraepithelial lesions. Studies performed in Lithuania showed a significantly higher prevalence of HPV, compared to mean global or European rates (25) , and thus the morbidity and mortality rates for cervical cancer were higher as well, compared with mean European rates.
Reduction of cervical cancer-related morbidity and mortality requires the development and expansion of screening programs for cervical pathology. It has been ascertained that such programs are ineffective or of limited efficiency in cases of cervical adenocarcinomas (26) . It is noteworthy that the new primary prevention measure -HPV vaccine that protects mostly against HPV type 16 and 18 infection -is sufficiently effective for the prevention of this histologic form of cancer. Vaccination of girls and young women is already being applied in some countries, although there still are ongoing discussions regarding which age groups of girls and women should be vaccinated and whether vaccination of boys is expedient. However, studies have shown that the vaccine is most effective when it is applied before the actual infection with HPV types targeted by the vaccine, and thus vaccination of girls and young women should be given priority (27, 28) . Thus, the role of HPV studies in screening programs and in the presence of precancerous pathology becomes even more important. It has been established that the prevalence of HPV infection is significantly higher in the presence of premalignant changes of various degrees, and this prevalence is related to the degree of changes in intraepithelial lesions. Various studies have shown that the prevalence of HPV infection may be from 50% in the presence of ASCUS and more than 80% in the presence of HSIL, especially in cases when HSIL is confirmed histologically, and CIN2 or CIN3 is detected (6) . The results of the studies have also shown that women with varying degrees of intraepithelial alterations and those with no cytologically detected intraepithelial changes demonstrate lower incidence of HPV infection (around the age of 35), and a second rise is observed at older age (around the age of 50) (29) . Our study showed that 45.5% of women were infected with HPV in the presence of cervical intraepithelial lesions of various degrees (ranging from ASCUS to HSIL). The highest prevalence of HPV was observed in young women up to 25 years of age (66.7% of cases). Thus, these results also suggest that Lithuanian women with cytologic changes in the cervical mucosa are more commonly infected with HPV, compared with the mean global rates. However, some authors indicate that in the presence of HSIL, which most frequently progresses to cancer, and in the absence of treatment, even up to 85.0% of women may be infected with HPV (30) .
To investigate the prevalence of HPV types over the world, a meta-analysis including 6978 women was conducted and it was found that HPV type 16 was most common in the presence of HSIL. In most countries, cytologic examination of the cervix, i.e., PAP smear, is the principal technique in cervical cancer screening. However, this technique is also known to have certain disadvantages. In addition to poor sensitivity, which reaches 50-60% in cases of CIN 2/3, the results of the test may also be affected by subjective factors such as faulty sampling and preparation of the smear (5% to 10%) or incorrect laboratory interpretation, which may result in false-positive diagnosis of precancerous conditions and, consequently, it is associated with overtreatment.
The sensitivity of HPV DNA test is higher compared with cytologic testing (66% to 100% in HPV DNA vs. 44% to 78% in cytologic testing), but this test has a lower specificity (61% to 96%) compared to that of cytologic examination (91% to 96%) (32) . For this reason, liquid-based techniques are recommended for screening, where the same material could be used for cytologic and HPV or other possible molecular marker testing.
Laboratory testing for HPV infection is recommended in the following cases:
• Unclear PAP test results: when ASCUS is detected or LSIL is suspected;
• In monitoring of women with positive PAP smear (i.e., ASCUS, LSIL, or HSIL), but without confirmed pathology during colposcopy or biopsy;
• In monitoring of women and prognostication of CIN treatment outcomes;
• Alone or in combination with cytologic examination for primary screening in women aged more than 30 years (32).
In addition to that, as mentioned before, cytologic screening alone is not very effective in diagnosing adenocarcinoma -a tumor that is considered more aggressive and characterized by more rapid metastasis and poorer prognosis, compared with squamous cell carcinoma (33) . Adenocarcinoma cells are hard to reach with a brush used in taking PAP smears. In such cases, the presence of HPV type 18 suggests adenocarcinoma.
HPV typing is recommended and applied after obtaining positive screening results; mostly, the most common high-risk types (16 and 18) and other HPV types are identified (32) . These tests are important in designing new polyvalent vaccines that in the future would protect not only against types 16 and 18, but against other HPV types as well (32) . Thus, as mentioned before, HPV testing is more sensitive than cytologic examination or colposcopy. In 2006, the American Society for Colposcopy and Cervical Pathology recommended the application of the HPV DNA test in cervical cancer screening as well. A combination of PAP smear, HPV DNA test, and biological HPV markers may help to identify HPV-infected women without clinical signs but at high risk of cervical cancer, to select rational treatment for cervical intraepithelial lesions, and to improve the efficacy of cervical cancer screening and prevention. There is currently an ongoing search for new markers of virus activity or integration (e.g., mRNA or E2 gene deletion) that would help to identify women at risk of progression of intraepithelial lesions.
Conclusions
Our study showed that 45.5% of the examined women with cervical intraepithelial lesions were infected with human papillomavirus; the highest prevalence of human papillomavirus infection with predominant type 16 was observed in cases of high-grade squamous intraepithelial lesions. Tyrimo medþiaga ir metodai. Á tyrimà átrauktos 246 moterys, kurioms citologinio tyrimo metu nustatyta ávairaus laipsnio intraepiteliniø gimdos kaklelio pokyèiø (ASCUS, LSIL, HSIL). Visoms moterims polimerazës grandininës reakcijos (PGR) metodu buvo nustatyta, kurio tipo -6, 11, 16, 18, 31, 33, 45, 59 ÞPV jos infekuotos.
Infekuotumas atskirø þmogaus papilomos tipø virusais esant intraepiteliniø
Rezultatai. Atlikus infekuotumo ÞPV tyrimus, nustatyta, kad, esant gimdos kaklelio citologiniø pokyèiø, ÞPV infekuota 45,5 proc. moterø. Didþiausias infekuotumas ÞPV tø moterø, kurioms citologinio tyrimo metu diagnozuota HSIL (62,1 proc.), o histologinio tyrimo metu -CIN2 (86,7 proc.). Atlikus ÞPV tipø identifikavimo tyrimus, nustatyta, kad daugiausia moterø buvo infekuotos 16 tipo (64,3 proc.), maþiau -18 tipo (5,4 proc.) ir 33 tipo ÞPV (4,5 proc.). Remiantis citologine diagnoze, 16 tipo ÞPV daþniausiai identifikuotas moterims, esant HSIL (77,8 proc.), o esant ASCUS, ðio tipo virusas rastas reèiau (50,0 proc.).
Iðvada. ÞPV infekuota 45,5 proc. moterø, kurioms nustatyta intraepiteliniø gimdos kaklelio pokyèiø; didþiausias infekuotumas ÞPV, vyraujant 16 jo tipui, yra HSIL (citologinis tyrimas) ir CIN2 (histologinis tyrimas) atveju.
